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SOLDIERS 101
section of the arts department will
be devoted to relics of pioneer days,
curios and antiques. This section,
of itself, will make the Fair well
worth a visit.

At a meeting of the committees
July 25, it was decided to offer

AFFILIATES WITH

STATE ASSOCIATION

fcaa dropped so that t two dg fcy
wadlitg inta tlie stream passed
aruund the- fence and sncKtwdtMi ia
gettiisg 3s the pea. Tliy siawgh-tr- d

a tar go namfei wlrite otker
of the frfgfeteziM hiixls flew it? lite
water and were drained.. Fifty-seve- n

carcasses were fouHd by Mr.
Sykes upon his arival at tht e&.
Others fixated dow .tiia strcaift
white a few wer crippieti rtd lil ta
fro feiiieuV Tn3 dogs wece sees
and the owner U unknown. The
financial lss to Mr. Syfew is ovr
$100.

Reedspoft Committee Meets;
And Makss P&ns for Event

to Take Race Scon.

ASSISTANTS ARE NAMED

Those tti JIeal Kvettt Are Keteetej
ul AH letttlls Aw tiiwnswtt

in ItetwlUieKS fi Vail
Jtthtt ot Croiwt,

"With ih& greatest enthusiasm for Ithe CJoming event, tho Community
Fair commit tee in charge of. tht ex- -

lhlt for Reedsport atet receutly at.
that place and formed nreiliiiiaevy
arrangements. The Fair H fo he
held septemhor sth at tha
York place on Stutttt Ittver this at--

tractive and centrally located; site
having heeo uaanlmousiy anproved
ly the members of th& eommittte,
euairmatt n m f Faui vea-set-

l. A. UtackwcU atli L. Sey
mour, jho maiier oi cwiicesiuH ?

wa taken Jtp ami t was vftit-- iiwf
a fee f $10 he rlmrged fw ire
cream, soft driafea and cigar stands,?
while the price of these contntodith s
was also fixed, H. U. &jgahcrd( E. i

were named as a c&mniiltee on
transportation,, white the foihnving
men were apnoitet as tfc-- hnat
committee; 3. A, Janelle, Uardhter;
J. ii. Browne, fteedsport; 3, F, Wil
son, Umpqua Kiver, Jas. ,femita.

jSttaflfi ttiver; Aaa "eHrter!feaMj
Scltoheld,

The Advertising coinntiUce is

and will he accompanied by allUlavit
made before any civil or military
officer authorized to administer
mths, setting- forth the soldicr'a re-

cord of services since April fi, lt",the date and place of his discharge
or furlough to the Reserve; the

and kind of clothing, restored
to the Government, whether cotton,
O. IX or woolen, O. 3J. and certify-
ing that lione of the articles applied
for were retained by trim at the
time of his dischanre or furlough to
the Reserve, or If retained, that ihey
liavo been restored to the Govern-
ment since that time', :

"Officer and enlisted men who
have returned the gas mask or hel-
met may make similar application frthese articles ana they may he issued
if available

WIDENS TO ENFORCE

Carl D. Shaemaher, state ,

made a short stop in Med
ford Sunday morning, says the e.

He is making a hurried
trUparmiud the state ou official busi-
ness and had intended to stay in
Med ford a eonpie ot" days bxti met
with ,aa accident about 20 miles
front Crescent City which caused a
delay of two days awaiting repairs
for his car. While here Mr. Shoe-
maker ordered iteputv Warden Wal-
ker to take personal charge of the
screening of the irrigating dStclies
and told him to enforce the compli-
ance of the law, without favor to
anyone. The state officials have gone
to a great deal o? trouble and ex-

pense trying out different screens,
and had finally adopted the A it ken
self cleaning seven which aa now
perfected and manufactured by the
Mitchell Ladder Factory is giving
good sntisfacfion both to the state
and ditch owners.

The fish and game commission is
spending a great deal of money prop-
agating rUh and stocking streams
cf the state and will not longer tol-e-

to the awful wast e f fry ;hy
ditch owners.

EARING ILL

HELD Uffl OWE

t'harU'R iavUiRO, who was charg-
ed tiy Harry i.arklns, hit; neiwidKir
wifii assault aad hatff.'ry, aijieared
in !!) justife i'omi iate Kaianiay.
tie fre a hioek fyn as a rosjifl of
the receat ftntiestiTs in whih he and
Ijitrkio enpayed ittii stated he locs
jio iniejiii to rarry Ma jisatter fur-iiie-r.

As ie lias a j'opaiatioH
in Green Vaiie? wiiere he has resid-
ed for severai years, he was alioxvett
to so on his owa i'Cij;niRance tmtil
District Attorney Neuwr recovers
from an aifarfc of ltaiw. o iiiat a
hearing may he heirt.

AI'l'OlX'l'F.U.

Areortiiaa; to a froro
Waaiingion. i. (., received t?iia
morning, Wiillant IE. t'oals, a weit
known resident cf Ten MSie has
been appointed jtost master to sue-ce-

i?ssip L. .wiaa(i. who re-

cently resigneJi. .ir. C'oais vili io
very efiioient in ihe nosirioti and
aeofde of that locality are weii
pieased witii the w.icction.

A. F. Saar left thin nioiiiiair for
Riddle io spend a short time aiiond-itii- g

to imsiness auttierR.

ABOUT CLOT

Hawiey Offers to Heip fV!en

Who Wish to Appiy For Any
Shortage in Equipment.

TO RECEIVE BU1T0N

Um Who lUd Xot Bw!ve Knll
Clothing Issue on Discharge frostt

Service Cttn Secure TUelr
Atlou'iutce ,ivw.

From V. C. Hawiey, congressman
for this district in Oregon, the fol-

lowing has been received:
"The war department has issued

an order grant ing to our heroic
soldiers who served in and won the
great war, uniforms, elotiying, per
sonal effects and equipment, ou
proper application therefor. They
are also entitled to the "Victory
Button".

"It may be (hat there are soldiers
among your readers who have not
availed themselves, In whale or in
pari, of this order, and who ate la
doubt us to how to proceed t ob-
tain them. Knowing your great in-

terest in them, it has occurred to
me that you would lake pleasure in
bringing this opportunity to their
attention through the columns
your valuable paper, and so render
them a further service whien I am
sure they will appreciate.

"They ace entitled to receivt
these articles upon discharge, i am
reliably informed that not one in
ten has received them, at least not
all of them. I am inclosing a list
of the articles, which you may wish
to print, with the regulations given
in the letter of Major W. C. CrMm.
Quartermaster Corps.. I am ais
inclosing a copy of the regulation
application.

"If any soldier will write m 1

will send him informi-tio- and thv-

application. While this is not nec
essary in order to secure the arti
cles, it will expedite action, ami
shtill be glad- to serve them.

The war department furnished
the following;

"Tile foiovving articles of cloth
ing and equipment may be perman
ently retained by enlisted men

honorable discharge; 1 overseas
cap (for ail en fisted men who have
had service overseas! or I hat ani
I hat cord for all other enllste
men;.l olive drab shirt, 1 servkx
coat and ornaments, 1 pa-i- breeches.
i pair shoes, i pair leggins, J waist
belt, t aiickor, i overcoat, 1 suits
underwear, 4 pairs stockings, 1 pair
gloves, 1 g;ts mask and- helmet rit
issued overseas, 1 set toilet articles
fif in possession when discharged,
t b:rractis bag, 3 scarlet chevrons.

Whive Appiy.
"Any enlisted man who served in

Ihe t :nitcd States Army during the
present war and who was hono:abJ
discharged or furlnughed tt the e

since April tf, HM7, and who
has restored to the fiverwtn-n- any

f the above- articles, or to whom
for any reason they were never is
sued, may make application for such
arJiciPs to the Supplies fivisim. Of-- i
m of the lirettor of htoragt?. itutt- - f

itions Building. Washington, iir V j

and similar clothing and uniform in i

k'Jnd and value as near as may be f

will be returned to him. The appli-- 1

cation should state Ftses required

D

coasiiogesl of Oeorgo ii. Bar of roaiimssSi.-?- , ail ft. C. (ityiita,
and J. H. jiisin f Kocsis-- J fy first afj'-n- niih kea&qwatcr at

lurt. Oaa of ihe moat iHM!a!i sortiani, fors(! iintic!-)- ' f fiik-jloRiUon- s

wiil i fiite by WiifiaiK era r a !;irs) bbjbShv of
H. Kocpke, who as elected to cookg iipi Siiiiei Pacifism iiinaii

serve coffee. The beverage is pioyes i! afternoon on ii sn)-S- o

ia parciiasoii it foraishcii Jres ot jpft of "Safoiy I'rst." Tfee SieaiSnB,
charge by Ibe ofiiciais of t!ia fair. ieiKii' annmuwei If C, U. Adants,
l. O. Weaver aad W. ft. SiiaB(aa!i, ! chnlrsssiti at tile iwci! eni)s)itte
were ejected to act marshaiis of w&ii atiwipti a! Siie i'!isi aiSen- -

money premiums this year for the
beat exhibits by os and girls, lit
connection with WUhar echool mdu
strtftt club work. The cash for this
purpose will b& raised by the sale
of ice cream at the Fair.

It is planned to make the Fair not
only an exhibition of products, but
also a community socitil, where
neighbors and friends may meet and
have an enjoyable time.

On the program will be talks by
the judges and others. Including
"Grape Growing In Douglas County"
by Hon, Chas, A. Brand, of the Over-
land Orchards, and "Turkey" by
S. Harrison, a practical poullryman.

MECHANICS EXAM.

STARTS TOMORROW

Examiners Arrive in City To

Start Work Testing the
Repairman's Ability.

WORKERS ARE PLEASED

Mr. Faiicher Says Thr Mechanics
Are rieafced With Ivw "Which

Will Eliminate All Unskilled
Ijahor Sow JCmoloyotl,

Starting tomorrow morning at S

o'clock at the Umpn.ua hotel auto
mobile mechanics who desire to fcon- -

tinue work in that profession can
take the examination required by the
law recently passed by the legisla
ture. Th-i- law requires that ali men
employed In the repair of aatotno
hues lake an examination to test
their efficiency and that no man be
permitted to labor as repairman un-
less holding such license. The ex
amination here is to be even by M.
Xi. Granning, of Cyrvallis, who has
been connected with the mexhunic-a- l

training department, asid Harlan
K. Fancher, for many years a resi
dent of Roseburg, but now proprie-
tor of a large garage at The Dulles.

'This will be the only examination
given in Roseburg," Mr. Ftinchei-
stated this morning. "Kitgene is the
regular place to hold esam'inatioJis
for this district, but on account of
the great rush we have decided to
hold examinations at other places so
as to el ! nls n ait e !the necessi t? f r
the applicants traveling long dis
tances. Aii mechanics between the
city of Drain on the north and Glen
dale to the south must take the test
in Roseburg, or else go to Eugene
later when the examination hel
there, A man never need.-- i to nnal
lfy after once having taken tf.f e
animation. His certificate is re
newed on application and unless ,lie
desires toadvancefurther in the pro-
fession his rights will hold. The men
are classified according to certain
standards and tf a man desires to
advance from second class to

mechanic he must take another
examination but as Jong ?s he re-

mains in the same class he need-onl-

to make application each ye.tr
for renewal.

"AH those who have made appli
cation can start talcing the exami-
nation tomorrow morning but those
who have not made application can
also begin at once. We expect to be
at the l inuqua hotel for several days
as it will take considerable time to
examine the large number who have
applied. We will be glad to answer
all questions thai those interested
may desire to ask. We find little
opposition and for the greater jmt
the mechanics are weti pleased with
the law for it eliminates the rhe-i-

workman who butchers up n car.
placing a stigma upon the entire jho
fesffion. Between four and five thous
and men in the state will be ex-
amined."

BAD CHECK ill
S UNDER T

Raymond C. Iane, who passed a
bad check on Harry Fearee. the local
harness maker, March 22nd. is un-
der arest at HfHsboro, according to
Information received this morning
by Sheriff Qtrine. ljne purchased
a suitcase of Mr. Pearre and tend-- e

red in pay m en t a c h ec k for the
amount of $25,40, drawn on the C,
H. Red Company for wheh he was
serving na travelling salesman. Mr.
Pearce acknowledged the check
which was laer found to be of no
value. iane was recentiv ai rested
in Htlishoro on a local charge and
has been serving a short sentence
in jail there. His father is now at-

tempting to settle ihe matter with
Mr. Pearce and it is wobahle that
no charge will be mad1 a gainst him
here.

Henry Miller of this city, has en-
listed for the Quartermaster corps
and leave this evening for Camp
Lewis,

Umpqua Valley Fruit Union
Decides to

With New Concern.

BUILD PACKING PLANT

Will Proceed Wltli Construction of

Plant Which Will lie llevoteU
to Packing and Handling at
Green Kruit.t All Kinds.

frVilh a unaaluioua voto the stock-
holders of the uinpu.ua Valley Fruit
Union at the meeting held Saturday
afternoon endorsed the movement
which is uniting the fruitgrowers of
the state and agreed to affiliate with
the new concern and turn over the
local plant which fa valued at ap-

proximately $2S,O0il. The I'mpqua
Valley Fruit Union will be taken ov-

er by the Oregon Growers
Association in 1920 and will be

operated uuder the direction of the
state organization from that time on.
it is planned to pay the stockholders
for their shares in stock by an equal
cmount of stock in the statewide
concern so that the financial arran-
gement will be easily adjusted.

The local union, which will go out
of existence at the beginning of the

year 1920, Is one of the pioneer
of the state. It was estab-

lished many years ago when
was hardly dreamed of. It was

instituted by men who had faith in
the future of Douglas county's fruit
industry and who were willing to
stand a financial loss in order that :

gain in time might be realized, for
years their investments gave abso-

lutely no return. In fact on several
occasions they were called upon to
invest more heavily in order to keep
the business in course of operation.
However, uuder tlie efllcient man-
agement of the past year by R. H.
C. Wood the union lias "beKun to
realize upon its investment and a 10

per cent dividend was recently de-

clared and distributed Rmong the
stockholders. Now with the groat
acreage of fruit lands coining Into
bearing the stockholders are begin-
ning to see visions of oven greater
things than they bad first dreamed
of. Now conies the great state-wid- e

organization which b:tis fair to eiim-nat- e

all, or at least most, of the
problems wheh has confronted the
struggling business and toeven the
most pessimistic It appears ant there
is a great future In store for Douglas
county fruit growers who .have bad
faith enough to remain steadfast in
the work at hand.

Plans For This Your.
The plans for thlB year indicate the

heaviest business in the history of
the local plant. Over 120 cats of

apples will undoubtedly be shipped
In addition to the fruit to be used by
the cannery. Fifteen or i0 cars of
peaches and pears will alr.o be Bent
out, while a much larger quantity
will go lo the cannery In operation
here.

The L'nion has 150 stockholders
with a capital stock of $2.";00O. A

large warehouse and green fruit
packing plant is now on way of con-

struction, tho estimated cost being
$10,000. It is being rushed to com-

pletion and it is hoped to have it in
readiness for the apple crop wheh
fills year is to be enormous. The
great Garden Valley orchards, which
heretofore have yielded only slight
returns, have reached the year of
their development when a heavy
yield is expected nBl with the green
fruit so abundant thBt it Is break-

ing down the trees unless the great-
est precaution is taken, there is no
doubt of the certainty of the need
for greater packing facilities than
are available at present. Conse-
quently the Union will proceed with
the enlargement of the plant and
will make preparations to care for
even an increase over this year. The

' building and business will then be
turned over to the state organization
for operation and control.

In addition to dealing in fruits,
the Tnion handles all necessary sup-
plies, selling to the members at act-

ual cost.

WILBUR PREPARING

. COMIIIjFI
Wilbur Comunity Fair lflo te

held this yenr on Tuustliiy,
2, ami pronrisea to )G v4fy

The bmr( of diretftor in-

clude! B. Irvine, president; 1 V.

Miller, 8ert(iry; H, K. (lu3$; .1.

Hume, E- - H. liussell, John Loom in
and Mrs. D. P. McKy. Communis
have been appointed for farm live
stock, poultry, corrals and tables,
field and horticultural products,

arts, music, reception and
luncheon.

The school grounds being unpro-
tected from the sun' rays, it has
been decided to hold this jvrt'r fair
in the pleasant prove of X. La Kant.

The several committees are work-
ing industriously and harmoniously.
Many exhibits of live stock and pro
ducts are already promised. One

Two Kitted and Many Wound-
ed in Fighting At Popular

Bathmg Resort

RIOTS RENEWED TODAY

Indira ijsirtl lSistarjaro t'tSiet-ty- s

aniMW Jo Meatcaa ttan-tlt-ts

Fvm' i$eltis& of Vmwijt
Sob Troop Sent Home.

By Associated Press.) .
CHlt'ASO, ittiy ti, JfcJiswlBg-rac-

riota at the Twenty-Bint- li ztreei
beach resorts yesUrJay, ii a B.Kro and one wljita man wore drown-
ed durtHK tile f.shting, a iaasyoslsora wounded, a ranawai of

oeenrred today between ts
whites and negroes in ifte "fciaeit
heii" of tise rsty wlsea Mosss Ti-so- n,

a. nesro, Kted aevorat shots ta wagoa Jonti j whit workiuea
beias taSiaa to satttit side factory.When an aitoBtut we toads by tito

ored twan, a tlosen ji&groea rosheg to
oi sisiaBE ana tsia ooiiee wer
liariied to tho scene to aueii tlta

'o one was eerlotislyhnrt itt the ftgbt. Bisring ta riof-itt- g

yesterday aboat fifty jsa wsrs
tnore or ieaa oeatea an, an two
negroes are stated to have . died.

" v."- - uoajthe injnred. The troabie i allegadto have been started wn a negro
ooy rsnsnsf on a rati at tae liathtng

, ,- " rmuiv tll.l l,C..T Cte (tiesHSioiosed to keen thir owa s!d of

iine divkHng the water, - White jnfahesan tbroKlns stones at the
and fbo eoiorad iad is sap-poa-

to liavo boon fenack4 oi! bis
v:,,,,, vtt riwn&a W.1twnt, w mv v.,ieo ina general fiight being preelpitatiMS.

WASlilJiOtau, Jniy a. A.etiaff
on the advtee of the Siextcan

who feared tbat tlso Ai-riK- B

Sad caired by origami taigiitbe iiiitrderesK Joiin West Thomnson,
& raneiiBian, &afd Sftaea hnndred
pestis as a ransom tor the release
of his fotirteen year old aon, Tlse
iad had been held by-t- bandits
sevetai day.

TfffKO Oit'JSJtiX COMlSi.
'CtJiif,iiia, JSy 28., Tlie ifiJrd

division of the Units States army
of oecnpatlon lias fieen orderetf
bonse. Tiio froona wiii hegis

for Brest Angttst S,

BrMMKB JJl'SY.
COiiLKXX, ly 28. The army

has oerwKtted five
American commercial traveler to
proceed throusb tbe Cobb
hridehead to tbe Interior of f?r-man- y.

Tlse airiion oerinfts aswri- -
Brnis to eoia&eta with those of

otiser nattoaaSitiea for tha Gertnass
trade.

KtJVJKT T!Sf f TKl. .
VfEXNA, Jiy 2S. Hangariansoviet troops have been thrown

in disorder aetxsfcs tb& S3 lilyer byRottstaaiana at Siolnoii and other
points, according to reiiorta front tho
front.

Qsite a nnniber of local citiaaaa
spent Banday ai Tiiter eaSoviag the
deitgiiffaS moaatain eiitoate and
scenery at that point, as well
oartieinatins in a orlJ slant siv"tH
Satntday nllst, retnrniiiK to ifee ety
late last evening. Aatoag the aan-ii- er

aiso was 5. f,, Sierrett, of Port-iaa-

of the (f. S. forest servlee tvbo,
in cotttpany itb Forest Snpersor
iiartrwin, bad an optwirtanity to fa-f- ie

t ihe Tiller-Crat- Lake cattoa".
Tile aeatieiaaa is fa tiris vicinity fsr
the aaraose of ntakins a fire tadyin the forests of Soutbrrn Oregon
and left today witb Mr. 5?rfrni for
Cottasje Orove, A line eiiieaea dia-
ller was served at the Tiller fiotet
HEaaday io the visiting gnegts by Mi-a- ,

Kd Renfro and her tttotber, Mrs, f.
S, Xorinan. Mr, Norman has sold
bis stork rancb ali&ve Tiller and
with Iris wife is now staying at tho
Inn, feotii of whoat are enioyinsc eic- -
ceiient health and are Just as Jovial
as ever. The Stoseborsc party

bfitoe last evenina: and si

a fina day sfieat ai the aapa-la- r
resort.

d;'.es and llso masses.
"Ws feel fh:f these men are Vip-

ers ia ar aiidst. Whiie we were
gone they had oar Johs at ftlrfi wa-
ves, and are now onsrllllns: io rolin-qisl-

tbens to tb men who mado
tbose iobs serare. We feci that we
ow& it to oarseives, hat especially to
the wen who lie sleeping on tbe otb---

side, to e that tbv,w nten 5rbo
te Jorvver barred from cit'isensaljt

be retarned fo tli& snores front
waeaee tiiey Earns, W trust that
van wiii aearh year payroli nd
that none of these men aro enjoyinjf
the prlvlSejfe of vorfclng for jourfirm."

A chimney fir on Flesr etf-e-

lit Xucth &weutrg resuite In Jh
calling out w? the dtvparimeai
shortly lffor& aoon fday. Tfaa rna
was made ia goo" time itixi tmfore
the arrival ot the track the hhtce
hl hen put out with ssu &natt
to tliij hulldlng;.

(SAFETY FIRST

IPIfiDiiWI)
Railroad Of ftclafs and Employ- -

ci nuiu s ivieiijig , i nis
Afternoon,

s t

jiJJ U iVlAY IS SPrAHrff

VaU 4dtn i.. Stv Tells Kthi';
Tltttt 1 Atheie t ttKik

ltl tVtlt Ktltto 5ty ,

Aociii Ch itiK.

,.(nc( tana t. aty, iv(st;
roadumster; A. T. Mereler, eunertn- -

tendeut; ii. , is ughss( mastor
moriianir: P. B. Cai!r, liisiiirt

i wa rSvwj ih words of w?
j aj?eaaer. !!;. s)5oii,.!irp!!v ai lhe mi,!Ke

anl lnt,rolncl ttl, John , May.
who nsalo fhn p.rlJTi(al tail?. y

Iras Je&. pnectd wifn the
3, f, 'o. for laany years aaJ serv-
ed in itORehnrff as chif (iispatcher
for a sitii lnjfth of time' H-- bp
wts raiilvl projMoilrtM tbr&wsb Jiis

and is wwli ilktMi ly"all
railway omirycs. iio nrsi til"
ctoppst a;ihereaco to the hoofe of
rnlea which WilX, if oiinwetf, i

away with a gjeat iiumiuer vi acci- -

"Till bt ssalil, "Is . Is3d
pjr- - r i" osttyiCB- ami if ii

i fiiiowet cios thro is little
ck for accidetita, Siany have sshi
that flcs'hlent j. are. nftvtitahl, ht
'p Jinosr 3?fWHS InvpstipatlffB

fvy Jsi crnJ tf tljj arriiivjii ai'k
ffmn'i have on cawswi iy some
one overtook in c sio rnie aa titirf
lnv in titls hek, whh'h 1 hi?t U.

jy hansl. Civ.lssnea la the '3.''
of tJajlis than any tit?jr foh
tribal ins. f'Ur. Vn mast

itr&rtlr-i- ' aftv first ii' we .in-t'- !

to rt-f- to tho t,

fr only th ttt precau-
tion will totally tJliMlHt (iuHK&r.

Mr, May atit n xc i.i!lf-- (aJJi
ani was rnity an;rfutef Jy h
many lit;tnr Jfe Kpoke as he

!'. fittaljjht froni the vhoM-cr-

fiffwratively p,alcinR', anl h
noints pyovw? rorlJviy ilia- ari
vaniaeo f a JiroroRf ami syste-
matic education ainp the snfet?
first llfi'. tihr f'lr talked
on varli phafts ? th ate tph
nni a irif tlisi'aio of ilm quv-tim-

was liai.

STARTS Wi

mi a
In orier tht sla-ke- may

plttcvtt in their tr lif.ht ief(i th
loyal rltlxHs of Aswrlrx tl, Anseri
mn is win., tio na' of
ihoan who shira'' way m
thosft who ranrhi tit st itan-fh- l

pajwr lriff th war with

iiTjny. T( lists an- - hinfr pij
i IfsnM ani i !iinsr to

IthiytiZH in t fit norffiwcv wvf ti iht
rwjnet that tSfs ma o;sars
from their anei that the
plaris ?e Rjhl with ii .'rv?i
Titty JrRi $:t rfiJ;Js ;ooosn-;i-

3 nafafs, hvtf. mt inefas
i county rcshients ar namei. He?-- i
vral Joral e;npiav-- have received
cool' o? tho it utity thw Jj'ttr

I whffh Is as follows:
I 'Tiv A!iwriciJi f ion J

poed or mn fcotinrahiv it:harjew.J
j fiti th r'( tu- ef the i'ttite
s JttJit'. and r;tileJ for rviw dtjriis?
f tlf yv-u- war.
f "WV fh:t nf man has a
i rivht io tmfay liir jrfivlW of
dnc' ttni'r or fhte whoe aetions

j not 'inar with th pmasnbir-fo-
thf ijrlon ctnst twtion, in IH

I w swpar to ti3jit th constitniion
of ih i'niti States of Amerha ni

i to romhat aatocracy, hcta of Jhf

k !ay ant! sejiere! !!iaKers rt
fj s'tii; iiityii' 3isiies ai5o iwsiK

io see Sisai aii iiave a gumi isnie:
SSiss Tiptwa, Slisa Soolt ami Miss
!loK;trl heing annotated to assist
wtiit the aatuseniettts. Mr. Seyinnwr
wiii attend t oiitatnitig: luitthor and
ollim- - materials for ass in eonstrae- -

i titn of taiiea. Pyiz&a have ietn ar-- j
ransed bat as jet no itemized sii- -

nteat has heen made, however, it is
j plaSincd to make ail firsts in ihe

an i of tn varying sanjs tor
second and fiirti piaces.

;oi!i!uniiy Fairfs nave been
on tile foiiowinsf dates:

Ulcndaie, Angaat 26; Myitis t'rwif,
August 'iH; Greens, Aagaat 27;
JvOokiBS- ;!ass, August 2S; iide.
AsiRast 9: Camas Vaiiey, Aagnst
:(; iMxoaviiio, Ssyt. 1; Wilbur, Sept.

Salheriia, Sent. S; Yoaralla.
Sent. 4; Cnrtin, Sent, o; Kiiston,
Sept. 6; Smith River, Sept, S,

Retwee.a sixty and seventy fiior- -

owbbred cliickens. iteionjrittg to is.

K. SykoH killed yesterday
morning by a roadie of doss wbicb
waded into tho river in order io K"t
into tile yard where the chickens
vrere penned. Mr. Sykes who re
sides on Nortli ine Street, has a

iaige chicken yard 'irirb estenas to
tlie hanks of the liver. The wator

hid
.Th
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